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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Career of Second aad Market 8treete,

CLEARi'lEMI, PA.

ell aa eommedloaa Hotel tu, duringTHU peat year, been ealarged so dooblo tu
former eapaelty far the enterUiBaent of d

Uiu. The whole building baa been
referBished, u4 the proprietor will .par. bo
p.ln. u r.nu.r kit futiu oouforuble while
etaytag wlik kla

m''?1w '.eB..tw 9.snVA 7vswse yr.r

W. i). jAttiMN,
Proprietor

A LLEGHENY flOTEU

sWkat Street. Clearfield, Pa,
Wm. S. Bradley, formorly proprietor of the

Leonard House, bavins leased the Allegheny
Hotel, aoliolts a share of publle patronage, Tba
Bihim baa beea thoroughly repaired and aewly
furnished, aod guests will find it a pleaiant

place. Tba labia will be supplied with the
beet of everything in tbe marks!. At tba bar
will be found tbe belt wines and liquors. Uood
stabling attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

Hay II, rt. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front itreeta,)

'
. CLEARFIELD, FA. .

Tke and.r.lgned kaTinf takeo charge of thla
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public patronage.

Janl'Ta O. H. rilLLEHTON.

WASHINGTON HOU8E,
WA81IINUTON, PA.

Tbla aew and well furnished house haa bean
takes by the undersigned. Ha feels eonlldent of
being able to render eatiafaotion to thoaa who may
favor him with a osll.

MayS, 1I7J. - J (J. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOVD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILIPSUURO, PBNN'A.
Table always supplied with the beat the market

affords. The traveling public ! invited to ealL
Jaa.l,'n. BUllgRT LOYD.

P, E. ABBOLD. a. W. ABMOLD. i. B. ARXOLB

F. K. ARNOLD &. CO.,
Itaukent and llrokern,

Reynoldevllle, JeHeraoB Co., Pa,
Money reaelved on depoilu Dlieoanta at mo

deraUratea. Kaatara and Foraiga Kxebanga al.
wara OB band aad eolleetiooa promptly made.

Hejaoklavllle, Deo, 10, Wt.-l- y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

T) 00M In Maaoolo Building, one door north ollli 0. D. Wataon'. Ilrtiv Hti.n.
PaaiageTiokett to and from Liverpool, Queena- -

uimBww wouwn, rant anu uopennagen.
Alio, Draft! for tale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
ana impanel oini oi ijonuon.

JAMES I. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. M. SHAW, Cuhier. janl,77

DREXEL & CO..
No. 34 South Third Street, PhlUtlelphli

And Dealers in Government Securities.
AnnllrtmHoM hv mtill still .al.a

tlon, nd ll tnformtlon oheerfufly furnlihed
wrutjn soiioua. April

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Offic Id Bok Building,)

;CnrwetiiTllle, Clrflcl4 Co., Pa.
ana SI 70-t-

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
(OAoe la niiilanee, Sooond itrtct.)

GREAT REDUCTION
li TBI Pmrm or

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Billi would Inform hit Mend. ort

p(rooi tht b la now potting up Artidrttvl Teeth

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.

By mtw ud irrUr Improred proem of polish
iuf Habbtr i?ltM, b tin glra nnoh itrongcr
plat with tH th.eknNi tbe pUM being ell
over tbt p.leteof u equeJ thickset, rendara it
mHoh more pi dm tat to tbe patient than tbe old
trie plate. A I hare tbe xoluiire right to

ute tbia proceee ia tail ooantjr, bo other Dentlet
cm put up good plate by any other node.

JttrAII work guaranteed --atiifaotory.-H

Clearfield, Jone 13, l77 tf. A. M. HILLS.

ti T W COD W E TRITHT.-- AII oth.n muat
t for their work before It I rare tbe

hod. And a all Beth la a the arraH of 'the field,
and the promiava of men are like the flower
thereofthey are given one day and forgotten
tbe neat therefor Hi beat not to treat anybody.

All kind of work will be don ia tbia shop for
each or ready pay. Boots and aboes of all sis
and style the beat and ebeapeit in town.

I bare removed say abop to tb lower end of
town, in Taylor' row, on Reed street, near tbe
depot, where I will be found at all times, waiting
for eustoman. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alio, all kind of Leather and Shea Flndinga
for sale.

The eltiseni ef Clearfield and vicinity are
rtaneetfullj Invited to give ma a call.

Jos. 11. DEKRINa,
Clearfield, Pa., July 11, 1877.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market fit., Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)

undersigned begt leave to announe toTHU eitiaens or Clearfield and vicinity, that
he has fitted up a room and has joit returned
from the eiry with a large amount of reading
matter, eonaiting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Aeeount aad Paat Booka of every de-
ter) pt ion i Paper and Eoveltpea, French preased
and plain f Pens and Pencil ; Blank Legal
Papers, Deeda, Mortgage Judgment, Eieup-Uo- n

aad Promiaarv note; Whit and Paran-me-

Brief, Legal Cap, Record Otn, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Muaio, for either Piano, Flate or Violin,
eonatantly on hand. Any book or stationary
deaired that 1 may not bare on hand.wtll be ordered
by first eipreaa, and eo)d at wholeaalo or retail
to suit eustomer. I will also keep periodical
literature, neh a Hagaaiaea, Newapapera, Ae.

P, A. UAULIN.
Clearfield. May 7, lfifiS-t- f

A. . lilt. 4. J. AUKHTVa

REED & HAGERTY,
Sfloceiiora to

J. G. SCHRYVER.
DEALERS lit

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
WOOD md WILLOTT-'WAS- S.

COOKING STOVES,

HEATING STOVES and RANGES.

HrtnH SI., Vltarfltld, Pa.

TkeanderalgBedwentdeBneBiweta the Htlaena
of Cmarlald aad vlolalty, that tboy have

the Hardware 8 tore of J. O. Sebry var. aod
will eonatantly keep ob hand a full alaortment of
nerawata IB bu iu Braaanaa, laeo aj

TABLE & TOCkET CITLERY.

Beaok Stopallaad Bawl. Oreat Amerleaa Croii-e-
Rawa, D. V. and Peeliag Aiea, Hateketa,

Plana, and Plana irone, all klada of
Nallt, Uorae Shoe, aad Hone She

Malla, Plrka, Hoee, Rakea.Hay
Forka, Bbov.li and Sped..,

' Seytbe..8oatke.,Plewi,
(Iraia Cradle.,

Ouhivafora, Deohla
na Single Shovel Plowa,

Cwltlvator Teeth, Bevel, ead
Try Siwarea, Shovel Bladea, Mill

flaw and Taper PI lea, Chliel., Hilt.,
Augere, Ad.ee, llara Door Hanger., Bait,

T and Strap Miagea, Beaay'a Hollow Aagari,
mil kiBilof Loeka,lerawa,8aak Oordasd Pulleye,

CLASS and PUTTY,
Poet and Chela Rolte, Carriage, Tire aad Barrel
Bolta, rd Cord, Sad Ireaa, Here. Braaaee and

a iitarea, (lam, Hamf
aad Peeking, Cable Cbeine, eve.

Tkey will aloe keep ea bead a fall aeeortment
of TlBwara,aad a ffeaeral etoek af Hone. Faralah
lag Oooda, abiek Ike, will aeU at prioaa to eait
the tleaea.

P.niaa wUlag eaythlag la their Hae are
aa aakt aad aiamlBe their Meek before

wreaarlBg. RKED k HAUERTY.
Clearel4,Vay S, ltf ly.

Our an dvrrtUtmtnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published every Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,

haa ilia Liraroat t'lrrnJatkiii ef bbv paiicr.
lit Northwoatern P.Bn.y.,.,..

Tko large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Ripurlican,

renders it valuublo lokuaincai

men an A modium thro1

whitih to roach the

' ' public

Ti'rms op Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . $2 00

If paid after throo months, 2 SO

If paid iltor six months, 3 00

When papors are gent outsido of the

county puymont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten linos, or less, 3 times, . $160

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Exocutors Notices, 2 fiO

Auditors Notices, .... 2 60

Cuulions and Eslrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 linos, . . . IS 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 50 00

Ono hull column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on band a large stock

ol blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUDPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ia, Ac, fin.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING

POST KK8.

ri(0(iRAMMK8,

C AIUS,

LKTTKll HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Csloedlander & jLee,

Clearfield,

riearflrlil County, Pa.

fjlvery Nlitble.
rfIl H undersigned bega left U Inform the pub
X Ho that b ia now hill; prepar- - to woiiiuiuu
date all U Ui way of furnishing IL.tea, Uuggies.
tietidle end Uirnui, on tba shortest notloe and
Id seasonable terms, Residence on Loouit street,
between Third and fourth.

UKO. VT. UEARHAftT.
Heart-el- Fob. 4, 1874.

II A rtl li K
ia a

UP TATTT1AT I
JJ A U

Ab elegant 30 piage Montlily devotnl to
ScieaviriL' aan emcTicai. Ukb Kaafixo.

The most auooeiilul anil eiprrlraoad llee Maatera
In America are ill regular oorroapoiidenta. It li
tue t'drtf, Lnrmtt and

UKST IlKB PAPER IN THE WOULD !

Two Doi.LABe a tbab. Speoimea Copy 10 ote.
Adilrrir, Tuoa. 3. Nkwhaii A Boa,

Dee. 12, it 174 W. Madlroa St. Obloago.

OURT PROCLAMATION.c
Wuiihai, Hon. C. A. MAYKR. Preaident

Judge of the Court of Common Plena of
the Twenty-fift- Judicial D la triot, composed of
tne eounnaa or viearneiu, ueoire ana unaton
and Hon. Abuam Uunaa and Hun. Vihiiht B.

IIoi.t, Aaaoeiate Judge of Clearfield county
have issued their precept, to ma directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleae, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter cjalon, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, aad Court ef Uenarai Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Court Hons at Clearfield, in and for tbe
county of Clear Aeld, commencing on the aermid
Monday, the Mlh day of January, ltt.H,
and to continue two weeka.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the
ioroner, justieua oitn fence, and Con a tab! ea,
(a and for aaid county of Clearfield, to appear In
their proper peraen, with tbelr Record. Holla,
Inquiaitiona, Kiamiaationa, and ether Remem.
branoea, to do thoaa thinga which to tboir otncee,
and in their behalf, peruio to be done.

By an Aot of Aaaetubly, pasted tb fitb day of
May, A. D. 1K&4, it ia made the duty of the Jul-- :
Hoe of the Pence of the several oountiea of thia
Commonwealth, to return to tbe Clerk of tbe
Court of Quarter Beaalona of the reapective
eouotif, all the recognisance entered into before
them by any person or persons charged with the
oouioieaion 01 any erime, except suon eaae a
may be ended before a Jut tke of tbe I'eaoe, un-
der ex iatlng laws, at leaat ten day befur the
commence Blent of the leailon of the Court to
which they era mad returnable respectively ,and
In all eaaca where any recognisance are entered
into leu than tea daya before tbeeommeaceuent
of the leaaioa to which they are mad returna-
ble, the said Juaticea are to return the sain In
the same manner a if aaid act bad not been
paaaed.
OtVEN undr my hand at Clearfield, thla lOib

day of December, in the year of our Lord, on
thousand eight hundred and avnty-even- .
deolu-t- ANDREW PENTZ, Jr, Sheriff.

SUCCESS 1'NPRKCEDRNTED In the hlitory of
similar enterprises baa attended tbe

Publication of the

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
THE LAROEST, CHEAPEST A BRIGHTEST

WEEKLY IN THE UNION.
Fifty-Bl- x columna of tb oboieeet reidiog,

all that goca to make a firtt-cl- live
weekly paer.

-- Th (Jrand and Dlatloctir feature of th
WKKKLY TlMEd,tbat ha proved o popular
in tb past, will be continued throughout tbe
year, vii t A aerie of chap'era of the unwritten

History or the Late Civil War
From Lea ling Actor In the Cabinet, Id tbe

Field, in tbe Forum, North and South.
fratur of tbe PHILADELPHIA

VVKKKLY TIMES alon will make one of the
moat Entertaining and rnatrurtive Volnmee on
the UNWRITTEN RECORDS OF THE LATE
WAR that be ver been given to tbe Nation.)
While tbeae contributions will be free from all
sectarian tone, tbey will be written from the rari-
ou standpoint of tb respective author and
over innr proper names.

TERMS PER ANNUM Postage Free
One Conv. 2. Five Coole. tS. Ten Conies.

7 If. liaajnij VUIIIO. CiJ.
Au EXTRA COPY will be Sent FREE to mr

person vending $16 for a Club of Tea, or 424 fur
a liuo oi iwonty.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
Br uoltinff with a few friends, and maklnir an

a Club of Twenty, you will each get tb WEEKLY
TIMES for on year, pottage paid by ua, for the
low price of $l.ta If at any time durlnr the
year you are ditaatialled with tbe Paper, send to
us mu we win rnirn your money.

THE DAILY TIMES,
A flrat-cla- aa Independent Morning Nena--

.air,
Unirar.elly dilated by the Pre., end the Poo.

pie a. the beat Mew. paper aver publl.hed in
rnneueipuia.

Ticnuel'o.tage paid, Sli Dollar, a year,
Fifty Cent, a month. Two Cente a Coity,

Addreea TUB TIMES, Time. Boilding,
Nov. Philadelpliia.

ly
o! the kind In tbe World."

llnrpcr'M Magnzlm'.
ILLUS1 RATED.

tioticf of (As Prm.
The veteran Jovutie, which long ago outgrew

I original till el the A7i Hontktw Afaoaiiiii.be
not in the leait abated the popularity it won at
theouUet, bnt baa added to it in many way, and
has kept fairlyabreaot of the times, thanks to the
enterprise ot tne pub inner ami tne tact and wis-
dom of ita editors. Fur whatever is best and most
readable in tb literature of travel, discovery nd
fiction, the avcrag reader of look a to
Hartxr't itnnauim juat as expectantly a did the
reader of a century go ther is the lame admir-
able variety of eonti-n- t and the same frethac
and uggflitireneB in It editorial departments
now as roamor.

TERMS i
Post age free to all flubarrlber lit the V. S.

llarrvr' Maraaln. one year Il 00
$4.uu include prenavuent of V. 8. noataee bv

the publisher.
(subscription lo llnrptr t iltigattn, Wttltg

and lintar to on address for on tear, $ 0.UO : or
two of Harper's periodicals lo one addreaa for on
year, I7.UU, poatag free.

An extra copy of either the Xfagai WttHy
or Itamr will b aupplied gratia lor every Club
oi are aueteriuera at et.uo each, pale for by one
remittance or, aix cop lee one year, without extra

ipy, ror
Back Numbers can be supplied at anr time,
The Volumes of the Jfaqatim commence with

the Number of June and December of each rear.
When no time t inectfifd, It understood that
the subscriber wlrbes to begin with tbe current
number.

A complete Eel of ttarher't Jloqatin. now earn
prising oa Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be
aent by exprtaa, freight at expense of purchaser,
mr 9i.o per roiume. engi roiumea, oy mail,
poalpaid :i.00. Cloth eaacs, for binding, 68 cents,
my mall, postpaid.

A Com u let e Analvtloal Index to th first flltv
Volumes uf Harper't Juyaiiesha been published,
rendering available for reference the vast and
varied wealth of Information whiob eoontitutea
this periodical a perfect literary cyclopedia, fivo,
Cloth, 18.00) Half Calf, 6,2i. Bent postage
prepaiq.

Bulncriptiont received for Harper' periodical.
only.

Newspaper are not to copy thia advertisement
wunout tn express order or Hanren A Duo'.

Auurss, II A lit Hit UKOTfl KKH,
Nov. 7, 18T7-8- New York.

"A Heposltory of Fahlon, Pleaaure,
liiatrurllou."

InrporM Jlnxnr.
ILLUSTRATED,

Tb Bntnr t the organ of tbe fashionable
world, and tne eipounder of that world a lawa ;

and it la rAt authority in all matters of manner.
etiquette, cost urn, and social habit. mion
Trntettr.

The eBflsnr eommends Itself to ivery member of
me noaaehold to tbe eniklrea by droll and pret-
ty picturei, to the young ladie by It fashion
plate In endless variety, to the provident matron
ly its pattern for the children' clothes, to Mter
famiiiat by it tasteful design for embroidered
slippers and luanrlon dressing gnwna. Rut the
reading-matte- of the Daw U uniformly of great
excellent. The paper bu acquired a wide pop-
ularity for the enjoyment it affords, and
hss become an ostahiiihed authority with tbe
laaie or America.- - A. r, A ream I'oit,

TERMS i
Poalage free to all Mubacrlhera In the li. H,

llarrwr'a Batar. oaa year U aa
$4. US iBelnde. prrpayinent of P. S. postage by

iu. 'iiiiiiDer.a
Subaerlptlon. to Kanraa'a M.aAnsB.WaRRLT

and DAlutn, to oaa addreea for one yeer. SI0.110 :

or, two of Harper'. Periodleela, ta oaa addra. for
ooa year, 7.eo, poatage free.

Ab extra eopy of either the Mauaiirb.Wrrr-l.v- ,
or P.. ran will be eapplied greti. for every

Club of Five Sobwrlber. et $4,00 eaeb, paid for
oy on. remuianoai or, nix vopie. ooe year, with
oot extra oepy, for $10.04,

llaek Number, ean be .onnlled at anv Un..
Tba Volume, ef lha Bauar enmmenee with the

year. When Bo time II mentioned, It will be
ander.leod Ihet the luheeriber wiebe. to

with tba Nam dot a. it after the reeelpt ef

The Aoaoal Volumee of llaaraa'a Ba.ib. la
neat elolh blading, will be peat by oipreu, free
oi .ipta-- f, tne ireigni aoee BOt exeeed
oae dollar, for $7.00 eeeh. A oamplaM eat, eoa
prl.lBg Tea Vnlumee. aeol oa reoeint of ea.h at
the rate of $1 Si per vol., freight et expenaa ef

Cloth Ca.e. for eaeb volume, aultable for hind.
Ing, will be eevt bt mall, noatoaid. ea reretnl of
el... mi,

Indexea ta oaeb volume t.ot a'atl. oa teeelnl
of .tamp.

Rabertlpttea. reeelred for Harper, perledleal.
only.

Mewrpepera ere aot to copy tbia advertlMmeat
wimowi tbeeapre.. enter ot harms . Kao a.

Addrere. HARPKH A IIROTIIKRS,
Wot, New Vork.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.KA liKI KI.U, IM

EllKKSbAY MOHNIM), liKO. IS, UN.

PEA TU-RE- REPENT A XCE.

A "1II.OOHY SHIRT'', APOSTLE

...
Witinoornno ediiorri liuvo inrj-om-

l,w picture, of tl10 c.r,r.l bKKns
but our Rudioul friumls eonrlcrtuod the
lihotnraphs wo drew ol them and pro.
flounced all our stutcnieiits lulse. Now,
however the boot is being worn on tlio
other leg. Read whnt tlio Lancaster
Era, one ot tba Radical organs of thut
county says :

The Kopublicun party beholds to-

day the deepest ilerudution into which
it lias yet been draped ; its members
blush to own thomselvcs Republicans,
as the I'uct Starrs them In the luco thill
a Republican Senator, to snvo himself
from the peuitontiary, is willing to

his party, and by bis prcMiimtod
voto turu over all the political pnwer
of a Senulu to bis enemies to prcaervo
his vilo carcass from tlio felon's cell.
And yet, when we go to the root of
the matter, thore is nothing in tlio t

of tho carpet-bugger- to incite sur-
prise "Men do not guthcr ligs of this-
tles nor grapes of thorns."

Men like Patterson know parly not
fur its principles, but for (lie use they
can muko of it for themselves. In the
school ol politics iu which Putterson
was reared, the motto is "Anything to!
win. Its disciples learn that it is
right to deliberately betray a friend, to
crush out and to coolly ruin an honest
opponont, to violulo plighted faith, to
bribo tho weak, pollute the ballot box
at primary and general elections to
do anythinir to win. Pullerson receiv
ed bis political schooling at tho leet of
tlio liumaliel ol political corruption,
Simon Cameron. Many years, ago bo
was ono ol the old Winnebago's most
apt and willing tools, und as tho master
won bis election to tho Sonatorship
from Pennsylvania, so did tho carpet-
bag advonturor, spewed upon .South
Carolina soil, purchase tho votes that
seated him by brihory in tho highest
place in tho nation's councils. Tho son
who Inherited his lather's seat may
well gnash his teeth as tho pupil nt bis
siro now presses to his lips tho bitter j

iruuoi nouom. tears ago i amcron
sowed the wind ; tho party and tho
country aro now reaping tho Patterson-Conovo- r

whirlwind. We uro feeling
tho effects ot causes started long ago,
and tho dogs of tho Cameron Acticon
are turning to rend their master.

Tho carpot-bu- crow whose political
lives were conceived in sin and brought
lorth in iniquity aro only demonstra-
ting thut tho men who by their villai
ny und Iraud made tho Republican
party an impossibilily under their lead
in tho South will not herniate to sell it
in tho Senuto to save their liberty or
"make a point.

This Senatorial sale is but ono of tlio
many effects of tho stylo of politics so
long peculiar to our State, and whoso
baneful example found apt apostles
eisoworo. Bo tiiorouglily wcro its

trained in tho doctrine, "stand
by tho party machinery, right or
wrong," that it is with dismuy thut
every iionctiinnn ociioitls in a crisis two
trusted standard-bearer- s throw down
their colors and tuko to tho woods,
where tho enemy's commissary stores
aro found.

liut, then, whut is a fellow to do
when ho finds that ho will get iu tho
ponitontiary by slicking too long to
machino politics ?

"DECLtXE OF EXECUT1 VIC

STYLE"
Coder this title the Philadelphia

Times eluborates upon tho conduct ol

Grant and lloyes. "Tko government
loams" would b a hotter title in our
judgment. Rut read what the editor
indicated says :

It anncars to bo vcrv wull iimlm.
stood tuat some things about ushinir
ton aro not as they weroin thogilt cdgc
days ol a lormer administration, when
politics served as the pedestal of indi
vidual grandeur, and
dividends wcro essential to tho mainte
nance ol a Cabinet Minister's position
in the dazzling society of tho Federal
Court. In thoso times, few in officiul
life nt Washington made un effort to
live upon tne honest roward for public
sorvico, and those in tlio Cabinet who
could not or would not compel their
appointees to divido, drew upon their
privato rosources, wnilo tho Jianlwell
Slotcs of Congress were over on tho
look-ou- t tor a bonanza in the form of a
job "with something in it lor all hands.'
Hut there has been a change in some
respects, and in no particular has llio
cbango bocn so noticeable as in the
bxocutivc. lhero has been on unmis
tukablo and a sad decline.

President Grant drove about tlio Cud
ital with almost imperial display and a
pair of tbreo thousand dollar horses,
with airy footman Inden with glitter-
ing buttons and goltl luco. President
Hayes tumbles bis household goods in
to tho lumiiy cumugo and they nro
drawn around by a pair ol throo bun- -

uroa dollar horses, winch Jiogors
Rogers of tho Kxecutivo Mansion
bought at a Virginia livery stable. All
uv..i.s - i ,. . .ll uniltllLl'M UH. till lieU lip IIS nOSO at
tho horriblo contrast, and when Wash
ngton turns np its noso it is no onii

nary affair. Rogers is conceded to bo
a man ot romarkablo talent and singu-
lar versatility. Jn bis judginont of
nowers ana sweet actresses bo is ac
knowledged to bnvo no superior in this
or any other eountry, and ho has away
of securing nowspapers for tho Execu
tive Mansion without paying for them
which has chntlcngod the admiration
of all mankind. Rut in tho matter of
Rogers' knowledge ol horses, thore is
some differonco of opinion, Tho three
hundred dollar pair which ho bought
irom a country nvory sialilo not only
do not compare favorably with Presi-
dent Grant's team, but they compare
only wretchedly with themselves. They
don't travel (roll together ; they aro ill- -

matched ; one is a dark mottled chest-
nut, wilb a while foot, while tho other
is a bright bay with a wluto noso, and
altogether they seem to liuvo boon ar-
ranged vory much on tho samo princi
pal as tho Cabinet going in tbo samo
gonural direction because they aro bar
nessed togotber, and each feeling a
good deal liko a stranger on tho other's
methods. The effect of this is very
discouraging, of course. President
Jlayos' lannly does not rido out ns
I'rusidont Grants did, to electrify and
astonish all Washington and soino of
the rest ol tho world with splendor of
equipage. Tho simple-minde- members
ol rresidont ilayos lunuly actually
scandolir.0 tbo wbolo country by using
Rogers' throe hundred dollar team
the vory best team tho While llouso
affords on thoir shopping excursions.
They drivo hither and thither, always
on some business, never lor show or
pleasure, while the nigh horso with a
white noso and a chestnut leg and the
off horse with a chestnut noso and a
wbilo leu excite tho conlomnt even of
the newsboys, who have been used to
greater luxury. The drivor ot this
three hundred dollar team, who also
drove President Grant's throe thousand
dollar horses, is in the last stages of
discouragemonU So liltlo regard has
be for tbe dignity of bis place that he
frcqaontly permits his eyos to turn to
one side or the other, and bis coat is
not always buttoned, and bo drives
without glovos somolitnos.and bo would
descend from tho true dignity of the
box an much as to scare a fly off I lie

ol liiK iiono wkilu milium down
I'ontiHj ivnnia nvonuu. 'I'lio tiHitinnn
in norur on llio cari in'o any more, and
MH'iul tiling nro (Wirtiilly mid wondur
Ihlly torn tip.

So lonn ua this condition ol ufluirti
oominiiuu, It in ir..liulily too muck to
rxpot t un IniprovDmt'tit in tlio titnut.
Tlio (('arl'iil duolino of Exvcutivo ntylu
mimt nvcinHHrily linvu u dviirurwirifr
ulUiul upon the wholo country. Tlioro
iHtt lot-a- r jjootilt-jt-- a atiim t) and tl:cy

una luigul live.,, w hen tho rresidont
drovo a three thousand dollar team it
wus different; thuru was something to
oxcitethe noble ambition of the citisen,
and each man particularly in official
lil'u was exalted with the desire lo
drive a Ibreo thouiuiid dollar team al-

so, if ho hud to draw upon the s

or get a Und grunt from tho
government lo enable him to do so. It
begins to look as if those good old duys
would never come again.

A RED EOT HEIIA TE.

Tho I'nilod Status Senate was I he
thoatro of a warm dehuto In secret ses-
sion on Kriduy last, according to the
associate press report. Tho chief ac-
tors being Mr. Conkling, of New York,
and Mr. (ioidon, nl Ueiugiu, who with
others wore debuting the confirmation
ol Wade, who hud been appointed one
of tho Internal Kuvcmio collectors ol
lioorgia. After a thrco hour's debate
Senator Gordon roso to speak again
and there cumo from tho Republican
side cries of "Uo on with tho calendar I

i.ets ubvo tho vote!" Tho words "(io
on came Irom several .Senators, among
them Hamlin, Mitchell and Conkling.

This grealely Incensed tho quick-
tempered lioorgia Senator, and ho cried
out in un impatient tone: "Tho Sena-
tor from Now York is issuing hi. or-

ders. Uo is ordering the Chair." Mr.
Conkling, considerably excited, de-

manded that the Senator from Geor-
gia should repeat his words. Mr Cor-
don then repeated that tho .Sunutor
Irom Now York was issuing bis orders.

Conkling then, in a fever of excite-ment- ,

said, iu a loud voice : "If the
Senator Irom Georgia says Unit 1 issue
orders lo the Chuir he says whut Is not
true ;" and, with increased anger, he
continued, "and lest tho Senator may
- 1 . T ill . I . Ifiiiiminuui mnmi mo i win unit n
ho says 1 issue orders lo tho Chair he
says what is not true."

Gordon at once sprang to his feet,
and, trembling with rage, said: "This
question, sir, can ho sealed outsido this
Chamber.

At this point Cenklin.r wns (Miilo as
excited as his nntngnnist, and taking a
stop loword Gordon, who was on the
opposite side of the t'hamhor, he repli-
ed in a flerco voice. ; "1 am willing to
settle it hero and now ; and once mure
I will suy to the Senator Irom Georgia
that, if ho says I gnvo orders lo the
Chuir, ho says what is not truo," and
tho words seemed to blister bis month.

Both .Senators thereupon took their
seuts, und tho business proceeded lor
some lime without any ruferonco to tho
nnhuppy difficulty. Shortly before ad-

journment, however, Mr. Tburmun re- -

lerred lo llio controversy and said it
was unfortunate and should bo the sub-
ject ol regret, llo said ho did not
think the Senulor Irom New York in-

tended to bo discourteous to cithor the
Chair or tlio Senator from Georgia,
lie thought Mr. Conkling merely de-

sired to go on with tho business, tho
sumo as Senators frequently call for a
vole. It is very ollen done, and he
said other Senators had also called out
to "Go on," meaning to go on with tho
calender. Mr. Thiirmtin hoped thut
tho occurronco would not bo referred
to outsido of the chamber. Mr. Ilumliu
nleo spoke in the interest of forgiveness
between tbo two Senators, llo said
the trouble arose from a misunderstand-
ing on tbo part of tho lioorgia Senator.
Air. Hamlin oail no had himemll oalled
for a voto in the words quoted, but n
disrespect was intended, and he did
nothing moro than wus customary or
lhan ho had a right lo do. Neither of
llio belligerent Senators made any ro
murk, and both kept their seals.

Tho points at issue between the two
Senators was referred to a committee
of tour Senators, who on Saturduy ro
ported us billows:

During tho scciet session .Mr. Until
un otiurca mo loiiowing, which was
unanimously agreed to: "Whereas a
misunderstanding having arisen be
tween tho lion. Roscoo Conkling and
tho Hon. John It. Gordon in tbo course
ol tbo executive proceedings of tho
Monntool yesterday, and mutual under
standing thereon having boon arrived
at, as set out in tho following paper, it
is ordered that said naner be entered
at largo on tho legislative journal of
llio nenato :

"During un executive session of the
Scnnto held yesterday words wero

both by Senttor Gordon, ol Geor-
gia, and by Senator Conkling, of Mew
York, which wore mutually felt to be
unkind and ntlcnsieo.

"lienorta of tho incident appearing
in the papers of this morning, which
aro inaccurate und unjust to both
spcakeis, upon a taroful inquiry as to
what was said ny each speuker and
what was understood to bo said by the
other, It is certain that the first offen-

sive words wero inspired by an honest
misunderstanding of whut Lad boon in-

nocently said by tho other speaker.
Duo harsh remark provoked another,
as too ollen hippuns, but all that was
ollensivo wns llio outgrowth ot misap-
prehension. Since such wns tho fuel,
wo, who are mutual Iriends of both
Senators, aro of tlio opinion tbttl it is
duo alike to tbe Senuto and to tho
spcukers that wlnttovcr was felt to be
unkind or offensive in tho remarks ol
oilhor Bhould be treated aa if never ut
tcrotl, and wo are now authorised to
slate aro mutually simultaneously with
drawn. "II. Hami.in,

"M. W. Ransom,
"TiMorur (). Hows,
"J. B. M'DONALI).

"December 15,

THE XEW TRADE.

Tbo drill of (he Commercial lido
between this country and Kiftopo, is
soon to take a new routo. Instead of
passing Irom tho West rl Philadelphia
and Now York to Kuropo, it will go
from Chicago and St. I.ouis via Now
Orleans. It would bo well for Now
York to give this matter her attention,
bocausu tho fail uro of a dozen of banks
in Chicago does not effect her enter-priro- .

A telegram from Chicago sitys :

"It is telegraphed from Chicago that
tho Illinois Central railroad company
expects to bo ready to take consign-
ments of grain and hog products lor
Kuropo t'm Now Orleans. A party of
owners and directors ol the Now Or
leans and Liverpool steamship line aro
expected in this city in a low days to
complcto arrangements with the off-
icials nt tbo road to take business from
IS ew Orleans lo Mvorpool. Tho off-
icials of tho Illinois Central contom-plat-

fixing tbo rnto on grain at forty-cent- s

per ltlll pounds to New Orleans,
and sevonty cents (o Liverpool, tho
sumo ss now charged by the eastern
trunk liiio. They say this ia a fuir
und reasonable rate, which will pay
tbo road a small margin of prolit. At
a lower rate tho company would loso
money, and it would bo no object for
them to go lower, as in such an event
tho trunk lines would also com. down,
and they would have no more ad-

vantage than when charging the above
named rate. Hut they moun toadhoro
to this feature throughout the wintor,
which will prevent the trunk linos
from making a further advance should
thoy be so inclined.

W bat a cold and misorablo mockery
are thoso beautiful moonlight nights
lo tbo young man whoso girl has just
gono back on Mm.

TliEM'O.V IX 18fi2 AXP IX 1878.

A little more than liltoen yours ago,
tho I'nlon army commanded by (Jon.
John Pope, who bousted that his head-
quarters would always he "in his sad-
dle," suffered a crushing und disuxlrous
defeat on whut was known as tho first
Hull Run buttle ground iu I SO 1. Tho
wildest consternation und dismuy pre-
vailed In Washington, 0,1 1' it" citntiiro
by the yictorions rebels was roirsrdedl

a iui,uMt Kinooin, punned UOIVIl ll
tho weighty cares and responsibilities
of tho war, and despondent "of tho
luturo, entered his e&rrw."s,J'1'iT u'.
ii,tf,K And Jmvo to tho hotel of Gen.
McClellun, who, some lime before, had
been removed from his command o(
the ar.i.y of the Potomac through tbo
intrigues of Stanton, tbo Secretary of

i I.:.. i . i. Ju ur, auu urn pemoiiui ring, to Iliauo
room for the blalunt hero of the west,
General Pope. Mr. Lincoln had never
lost bis faith in tho military skill and
genius of McClellun, and alter briefly
referring to Popo's defeat und tbo im-

minent danger in which it placed the
nutionul cnpitol, ho asked him whether
ho Would forthwith proceed to tho
army, again assiimo ihechiet command
and arrest the threatened rebel nil
vaneo, General McClellun, who prop,
orly appreciated Lincoln's gonerous
confidence) iif himself, promptly replied
thut his services wero alwuvs at tho
command of bis country. His com-
mission was accordingly delivered to
him tho next morning, and, nccotn
panied by his staff, he crossed the long
bridgo into Virginia. Tbo news of
his coming bad preceded him, und
when ho lodo along in front of the
urmy which bud been drawn up to re-

ceive him with pmjH.r militury honor,
u long, wild, eiithusiusiie sliotil of wel-

come wont up from tbe broken and
shattered raoks of his old soldiers, such
as wns never before beard on the soil
of Virginia. That sccno may bo im-

agined, but cannot be described. Its
only counterpart in modern history
was the mcmorahlo reception of Na-
poleon by his battle-scarre- d veterans
when his familiar form once moro ap-

peared before them In his well known
military dress, after his csenpo from
bunishmont on the island of Elba, in
the spring ol 1815. Tho rebel urmy
under Gou. Leo was then on the march
to western Maryland, with Washing
ton for its destination. In fifteen days
McClellun, at tba head ol his old and
disciplined troops, into whom bis pres-
ence bad infused now life, encountered
Leo near Sharpsburg, whero he fought
and gained tbo buttle of Anticlum,
September 17lh, 1HU2, and compelled
Loo and bis army to seek safety in
Virginia. Washington was saved, and
Congress and the President, the one
by a resolution und the other by a let-
ter, expressed the grateful thanks of
tho country to Uon. Alcllcllnn tor bis
decisive and most opportune victory.
His nume bocaino a household word
throughout the north, and tbe highest
meed of praise was bestowed upon him
by a grateful people, llo again crossed
tba Potomac into Virginia, determined
to make another effort to tako ,

if his arch enemy, tho Secretary
of War, would permit it by giving him
tho necessary support. Rut tho envi
ous and unrelenting Stanton bad been
busily, und, as tho event proved, suc-
cessfully at tho work to arrest bis
march ut its outset, and when tbo
army reached Roctortown a letter wns
handed to lien. McClellun from the
Scerotury of Wur, informing him tbut
bo had been superceded in command
by tbo appointment of General Burn- -

side, and ordering bim (McClellun) to
report at Jrrnton, A tie Jeney. llo
issued his farewell address to tbo army
and repaired to Washington on bis
way to Tronton. His appointment to
the chief command fell upon Rurnside
like a clsp of thunder from a cloudless
sky, and ho hastened to Washington
lu consult wilb Mr. Lincoln, The
brief, but remarkable, interview be-

tween them is well rcmembored, Gen.
Rnrnsido protested his unfitness for
tho place, and expressed his firm belief
that there was bnt one man in tbo
country equal to tho task. "Who is
bet" asked Mr. Lincoln. "Goorgo B.J
McClcllan," promptly replied General
llurnsido. Rut it is too tuto tho ene-
mies of tbe victor of Antictum wcro in
tbo ascendant and Burnsido returned
to tuko command. This wns in the
early port of Novombcr, l!!iJ2. Tho
deteut of tiurnsido at Fredericksburg
followed in Decomber, to bo supple-
mented the following May by Uookcr's
signal disaster at Chanccllorvillo.

Stanton is in his gravo, but McClellun
still lives, honored and respected
throughout tbo Republic. On tho litb
of the present month bo received an-

other order, not from a jualous and
bostilo Secretary of War, but an order
issued through tho ballot-boxe- s of Now
Jersey by a majority of nearly thirteen
tkmimnd of her voters, who, reposing
confidence in his ability, patriotism
and integrity, directed him to report
at the tame city of Trenton, to which ho
was banished in November, 18(12, on
tho 14th of next January, then and
lhero to tuko bis official oath us Gov-
ernor of tbo State. It is thus tbut
time lias its revenges and mukes all
things oven. l'i6Wrt Freeman.

Roi.b Ren. Ren Rutler has been
quiet lor a long time, but now that bu
has spokon out Mr. Iluycs will not liko
it, for ho denounces each particular
device used to accomplish tbo Presi-
dential fraud. "No machinery of elec-
tion," ho bawled in bis loudest tones,
"over ought to put a man in oflico who
has not been elected by the vote of tho
people." Probably thero is no charac-

ter so uttorly Contemptible to a strong,
outspoken man liko Butler as a weak,
namby-pamb- person liko Hayos.with
fraudulently acquired goods in his
bands and sanctimonious professions in
his month.

About Wound ip. Tbo Buffalo
Courier says: "Tho confirmation of a
Democrat as United States Marshal
for Georgia by the Democratic Sena-
tors, reinforced by three Republicans,
again reminds pooplo that the day of
Republican power is rapidly closing.
The distinction between tho adminis-
tration party and opposition has lost
its old meaning, as matters now stand.

Shins or the Tiuks. Tho Sheriff of
Montgomery county has a ternpikoad- -

vertisod for sale; tho Sheriff of York
county offers a circus at auction, and
tho Sheriff of Schuylkill county pro-
poses to sell a church a public solo.

A n exebango says that Gon. Thomas
L. Kane, of llticktsil famo, still has in
his poisossion his old war horse, Hob-tai-

llo is now twenty-lhro- yean
old.

Mrs. Say res, shot by bor husband in
s church at Philadelphia, on tho IHth of
lust month, died on tho 2!Ub nil., from
tho effects of that day's shooting.

Tho Senate on Thursday confirmed
John B. llawloy, ol Illinois, as Assis-

tant Secretary of tho Treasury, tosuo-ccc-

McCornilck, resigned.

Mr, William Wirt Henry, a grandson
of tbo famous Revolutionary orator of
Virginia, hss been elected to tbo Leg
islature of that Ststo.

Senator Don Cumcron Is set down "
a soli money man, and il is staled will
vote for the repeal of tho resumption
act.

Chief Joseph being caught, we hnpo
ho will get an introduction to Howard.

Arnold, the writing fluid man, leaves
bis heirs an ink-ub- of 11,000,01)0.

There is a pensive droop In tho Re-

publican eye-li- about this time.

pisrtltaurouj.
nnn I. not eaelly earned In these time., bat

it ean be mode la three month, by any
Sr. a I ana ef either eet, la any iert of lao
eountry who I. willing U work .teedily at the

yoor own town. Vna need not be away from
home over ninht. You ean give your whole time
lo the work, or only your .p. re moiueala. tloo.t.

... .mwu., .1, mi. uu.ine... i.iw u.
free. AdJrea. et onoe, U. llt.Larr A Co.,

April 18, Portland, Maine.-

IN

L I T HE 11 8 I! I! R G .

Hereafter, good, will be aold for CASH only,
or In exebaeife for produce. Ne booka will be
kept lo tbe future. All old aooouata muat be
eettled. Tboe who oannol ea.h up, will pleaae
hand over their note, aril

CLOSE THE EEC0ED.

I am dvtertalut-- to eel) my good at eaah
price, and at a discount far below that rr
offered ia this vicinity. The discount I allow my
customer, will make them rich In twenty year If
they follow my advice and buy their good from
m. I will pay eesh for wheat, oat and elover-- .

UaNIKL (OOILANUKH.
lautbraburg, January 17, 1K77.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MEItllELL
Haa opened. In n building on Market attret, oa
the old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House in Clearflsld, Tin and Hbset-Iro- Menu
factory and 8 tore, where will be found at all time
a full line of

HOTJSS FTOOTSimTQ GOODS,

Stoves, Hardwaro, Etc.
House Spout Inn aod all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ac, don oo short notice aod at reasonable
rates. Also, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine,
A .apply of Machine., with Needle., Ac., el- -

way, oo oanu.
Term., .trletly eaeb or eountry produce. A

intra ui patronage eond'ei.
0. B.MKRRELL,

Buperislendent,
CloarOekl, April 25, 1877-l-

JEMOVALI

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respectfully notify tbe public generally

bm resaoveu nis urocery More I rota
Shaw's Hw, to th build in fortnerlv occupied
by J. Mile Kratter, on .Second street, next door
to Bigler' hardware tore, where he iutend
Keeping a roll line or

a it j i: it 1 1: h.
HAMS. PRIED BEEP and LAHD.

rll'UAR.4 and St Rl'PS, of all grades.

TKA8, dreen and DVk.

COFFEK, Routed aad Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

tvi.r.revis fri its,
All kind, la the market.

PICKLES, in jar. and barrel..

SPICES, in every form and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM, MNIIH OP CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES, -

PIURD OIIIHRIRS,

Coal Oil and Lamp Cliimnoys.
And a good assortment of tho.. thing, smelly

kept la a grooary Ture, which be will exehaop
for marketing at tba market prleea.

Will aall for eah aa ekeaply aa aay other one.

Pleese eall and Bee hla atoek and tuilm fa.
youraelf.

JOHN McOAt 01IEY.
ClearHelJ, Jan. , 1877.

THE TIN SHOP!

Rl.WIXG MY Owl MACilNE!

FItED. SACKETT,
ROOM KO.S, riK B OPERA HOrSR,

Clearfield. Pa.

Respectfully Inform hla easterners, and the pub.
li in general, that ho continues te manufacture
all kinds of

Tln.Coppcr A Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of first-- ) material only, and la n workman
liner

ROOFING mid SPOUTING
done on short lotto and very reasonable term.

COOK STOVES,
HKAT1NO RT0VK8 AND FI'RNACKS always
kupt In stock, and for a. I low,

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

tias Piitures alwara on hand. AM work guaran-
teed to give eatUfactioa.

A share of public palronagcoordti.lly solicited.

PRKD, BACKRTT.
Clearfield, Pa., May 9, 1877.

Save Your Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Fueentors to J. 8. Shower,)

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
II A T S

AND

CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOM Ko. 1,PtK'B nrn.MNo.

They are now receiving a hlr lot of lb

latest sly lea of Ladle and Heats' Dress Phoe

and Boot, together with a large lot of

PLOW SHOES, Ao.&c,
aultable for workmen en the firm and In lb

weed.

They Invite apeelal attention I their atork of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will ho aold at rate, ea favorable ea

they ean be bought elsewhere la tbe ooanly.

A .bar, of the patronage af lha pnblie to

tollrlled.
OKI). C. MIMIIIK.
TOM. W. MtMIRK.

ClearKeld, Pa, July II, lar? Dm.

UiSfflLtufous.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Sfuve Lining and Fire Brick,

k.pt oonxtantly oa band.

STOVE AM) EART1IE -- WAUE
7 tvii'ii'''.maruaiaia'tf

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS I

Fl.her'e Patent Airtight Belf . Sealing
vauai

BUTTER CHOCKS, with lid..
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

Arriba uiii.k inueao,l.lf'UI U u
FLOWER POTS, Pig DISIIKS.

STKW POTS,
And a great many other thing, too numerosa to

mootloB, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

Cl,KAhKlKl,D, FA. augl

P. CIIU(. a. u'coaicLi. n. BK1LBRUI.

. I Lit II. McCORKLE A C0S
(Suoeeeaor te John Onliob),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtrret, Clcardeld, Pa.

W manufacture all kind of Furniture for
Chamber, Dining Rooms, Libraries and Halls.

If you want Purnttur of ny kind, don't buy
until you see oar stock.

lIlVDi:itTAKlX
In all lie branches. We kerp in atoek all th

latest and moat improved Coffin and I'aikeU,
and have every facility for properly

thia branch of our builneia.
We have a patent Corpse Pre.

eervor, in which bodice ean
be preserved for a eon.

idcrble length of
time.

A member of the Arm ha his sleeping apart.
ment at our wan mom, whttre be ean be found by
any person who eon at night for the parpoee et
procuring coffins.

(H7LICH, MoCOKKLK A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, May 10, '7(5-- y.

JhTEW

ri.ot it. Fi:,
AND

CxKOCEHY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room Ko. 4, Pie's Opera lluu.e,

Clearlleld, Pa.

Keep oua.Untly oo hand

SUGAR,

COFFKB,

TEAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,-

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruits, Tohaee", Cigars, Caa- -

dies, Ci.l.r VlnegarRuttir, Ejj.,.Ao.

a

ALSO, EXTRA HOME MADS

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed,!4o,,

All of whieh wilt he sold ohsap for cash or is
axohange for eountry produce.

A. . KRAMER A CO.
CUarlleld, KoT. IS 1874- -tf

W 7
?:r'M

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

K HrnUNfl RtUEliV FOI DlSEASr.J and
iNjiaiif or the Skin i A Healthful
llKAimriEs or tue i A
Keliable Means or Peeventino asd
KeUEVIXC KlIEVllATISM AND GoUT, AND

as U.vequALiD Disinfectant, Ueodo- -

BUKE AND .

Glenn' Sulphur Soan, besides g

local di.easca of the skrn, banishes de-
lect, of the complexion, aad imparts to it
gratifying clcarncka and. SMuutuucai.

Sulphur Itnlh are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
well ns Rheumatism and (lout. tVrnn'
Sulphur Soap produces the same eHrctt
at a most trifling expense. Thia admirable
specific also speedily heats Mm, tnu'm, tcaUt,
iurm, sprami and rrf. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the aide room
la disinfected, and diseases cammunicabre by
contact wilh llio person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

PricBS-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $120.

N. B. Ituy the Urge eakes and thereby ecewimlse.
kohl by .11 IMiikUu.

" HILL'S HAIR ASD WHISK KR DYE,"
Black as- Brevra, AS Crate.

C S. (trntSTOI, rnp'r, 7 Silt. Av.,1.1.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN.

8ECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS ID

pure imuus!

C1IGMICAL8I

PAINTS, OILS, )YI: STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PKRKUMKRY, ,

PANCV HOODS

T01LF.T AUTICLF.S,

Or ALL KINIlR,

PURE WIXES AXD LIQUORS

Ut asejlelaal pvrpoeee.

Trw.ees, flapporterf, Scheel Books and Stattoa.
ary, ans all atbee artlelea aeaally

foand la a Drag Sure.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARS
ri'l.LT COMPOUNDED. Il.vlne a huge at- -

Cirlaaee fa Ike baaiaeaa tkey was giva aatwe eat.

J. 0. HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

Claarleld, December IS, 1174.

1$lMllntm.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LUMBER CITY, PA.

Tbe anderaigned aaaoaaeee u hi old friends
and patrons that he kas opened a toed Ua ol
UltOCKKIKS A PHOVIHIONIJ at the eld stand
of Kirk A ttpeuoer, for wbleb be eolttiu a liberal
patronage. II. W. KPgNCktR.

Lumber City, Pa., March

J. r. we. run.... ..w. w. aim

WEAVKIt A IIKTTN

CLEARFIELD, Pa', '

Are ofering, at the eld alaaa of 0. L. Read A Co

tbelr atoek of goods, eoa.l.ting af

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

SOOTS A SHOES,

UATSACAPS, UARDWARI.

QUEEN8WARK,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4c, Ao.,

At tba most reaeoaeble rataa foe CASH oi la

exehange for

Square Timber, Boards, SbingleB,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

made to thore enraead la eet.
ting out square timber oa tbe moat advaataeeoBa

rk pdlllaafl

JJARD TIMES

a HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am aware that there are sAm neea.r. . n,,i
hard to please, and I am also awar that tb
nompiaint or "hard time" well nigh nntvrsl.But I am so situated now that I Mn uti.r. .k.
former and prove eoaelnsively thai hrd times"
will not effect those who boy their goods from m.
and all my patron shall I initiated late the a,
eret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

bar goods enough to an, It all the (nhal.1.
tent ia tbe lower end of tke eounty wbieh 1 e
at exceeding low rate from my mammoth store ia
M11LHONHMH4), where I eaa nlway be foend
ready te wait upon ealler and anpply them with

Ir) Goods of all kinds.
Buck a Cloth, Satinet te, Caaiimere, MusIIps,

vciame, bin a, uniitDg. leJieoet,
Trimming, Ribbon, Laree,

Ready-mad- Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hat and
Cap all of tb best material and mad to order --

Hose, 6oeks, ti lores, Mitten. Laees, Ribbon, Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Pish, Salt

Pork, Linseed Oil, Pisk Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, Plots
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultira
tor, Cider Presses, and all kind of Ax.
Perfumery, Paint, Varnish, Glass, and a gem rat

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, always oa kand, aad will he

old at tbo lowest possible figure.
J. H. MoClain'i Medicine, Jayne' Medici tie

Hostetter'a and Uoofland'a Bitters.
SOOt) pound of Wool wanted for which tbe

highest price will be paid. Cloveraeed on band
and for aale at tb lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonvlll and Curwen.i:ie
Threshing Machines.

tofaLCall and see for yourselves. You will fti,d
everything usual ly kept in a retail tor.

L. M. COL'DRIKT.
P reach ills P. 0., August U, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED

(Suoeewor to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturer of

PORTABLE St STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fonrtk aad Pin Streets,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

HAVING engaged la tba maaarkelare ef
ws reepeetfully lateral

he pubtle that we are aow prepared te all all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as eaa be done

la aay of the eitiee. We maaafeetare aad Jeatia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Blocks, Water Wheals, Shafttag Pallayi,
Oiiord'e injector, Steam G.area, 8t.au. Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cups, Oaugs Cocks, Air

Cocks, nioba Valves, Cheek Yalree, wrought Iri B

Pipes, S'.eau Pamps, Boiler Peed Pumps,

tletrea, Soap Stone Parking, Oam Pari
ng, and all klada ef MILL WORK : together
wltk Plows, Sled Solea.

COOK AXD PARLOR STOVES,

and otker CASTINGS of all klada.

aollell.d and ailed at ally prices
All letters of inejalry with referanoo to maehia.ry
of onr maBufactura promptly answered, by addrae-

ing bs at Clearfield, Pa.
JanlTI-t- f BIOLKR, TOVNO A REED

QROCKRIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(8aroassorlo LVTLKJA MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE ANI;KKTAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINK OF1 1EA8,

OOLONUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOPNtJ HYSON,

ENUUSll BREAKFA.!

Purest la Market.

SUTTER AND tnna.
Will be kept aad aold at Iral eoet. Cask pel

lor vouatry rriMluoe.

UFRMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAV

I

MS II. I

Mackerel, Lake tlerrlag, Cod, Ae.

rH'KLKa,
Barrel Flekle. aad Bsgnsa Pickles,

FLOUR ASD PREI.
Flout, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

Jaa. I, tt. JAS. H. LYTLE


